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The Decolonial Atlas · 
400,000 people in Tulsa woke up this morning on a reservation. The city straddles the treaty 
territory of 3 nations.

http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750010396-750020596-750091984-4c6f856541-9f6d75aa30
https://nevadacurrent.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98c8319f7ef70dd082ff379df&id=f78580c1e2&e=565f791724
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750010430-750020666-750092296-10190898ef-73009cf1d8
https://www.facebook.com/decolonialatlas/?__tn__=kC-y.g&eid=ARDIxnjTmBKU8QY95cSpkUNvyfZ3gBIU01oOAmQ2Dr4ybnnnWTWxn-nCQgoBbHPIGHqT7ElGF0yBbcJX&hc_ref=ARTaFkP1gxt7RzR5kBvqkeRF0vUSsHnCUIvD9pAx-XwBAx_jbDzZLlUAIpocJZXFEVI&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDOXGVoqV1tMa1Z4bqSpHTW5SwMDHwHEUVxytzdDEcGx8CCnE-IGTlo4FM8C3uSMtCno7k46g11_KAXK-gPSbc6HMbSZaf2lmD-LMgPHWssYieEVIfpQnN_JeT90StWknpo0dMFjyx5Q9IQEBWi9Qhf3APCbZrP-ZKye7hGp2Zc9P3HrXylrbav1GgqSS-vUI4W0nWiDwCWhmvairJR_tuzuJ5vcVUqBWAwJTdHu-RimAK2bGat1oVbEQrKCK41XS-JoCfRyrVQ8Tg-dHbtCPRHPLiJG1CEqAOfGOwIXHRa4cSxQeNxNFLkybhLysgGSNiKu1TuuOhTXZFW6e4zsbP0WFbFiJFKYc5X7zSd4CiDx3y-HCtJG6we


“Most Important Indian Law Case in Half a Century”: Supreme Court Upholds 
Tribal Sovereignty in OK
In a landmark decision, the Supreme Court has ruled that much of eastern Oklahoma, 
constituting nearly half the state, is Native American land, recognizing a 19th century U.S. treaty 
with the Muscogee (Creek) Nation. Justice Neil Gorsuch, a Trump nominee, joined the court’s 
liberal wing in a narro...
democracynow.org

Supreme Court upholds American Indian treaty promises, orders Oklahoma to 
follow federal law 

Supreme Court rejects Oklahoma's effort to 'nullify promises made in the name 
of the U.S.' to tribes  
https://www.dailykos.com/story/2020/7/9/1959435/-Supreme-Court-rules-half-of-Oklahoma-is-
Indian-Country-for-federal-criminal-law-purposes

Association of Tribal Archives, Libraries, and Museums
Again Wow.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~                                                                                                                                                 
What the Supreme Court has to say about Oklahoma and who owns much of its land. What 
will this mean with regard to all the tribes with treaties? See More                                                    
******************************************************************************
Opinion | The Supreme Court ruling on Oklahoma was welcome, but Indigenous 
people deserve more                                                                                                                                           
To realize a complete vision of Indigenous sovereignty and environmental justice takes people 
power.                                                                                                                                                                                             
Read in NBC News: https://apple.news/A5AH7np2aTauVgu2Pbg41OQ     
******************************************************************************

Among its last rulings, the court handed Native Americans their biggest legal victory in decades 
when it ruled that much of eastern Oklahoma had long been a reservation of the Muscogee 
(Creek) Nation. For Muscogee citizens, the win was deeply personal.

https://nl.nytimes.com/f/newsletter/4xJ6y1_PchojI0SesyEXrw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRg7WvRP0TdaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8xMS91cy9tdXNjb2dlZS1jcmVlay1uYXRpb24tb2tsYWhvbWEuaHRtbD9jYW1wYWlnbl9pZD05JmVtYz1lZGl0X25uXzIwMjAwNzEyJmluc3RhbmNlX2lkPTIwMjQ3Jm5sPXRoZS1tb3JuaW5nJnJlZ2lfaWQ9MjU5MDUxNzImc2VnbWVudF9pZD0zMzIwNiZ0ZT0xJnVzZXJfaWQ9YzM4OTQ3NTAxZTY4NTcxZDdhYTU0OTZmYmMwMmMyNjZXA255dEIKACHR5gpfGJ95yVIVc2hheW5lQHNwcmludG1haWwuY29tWAQAAAAA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.democracynow.org%2F2020%2F7%2F10%2Fscotus_oklahoma_muscogee_creek_nation%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3bC6Kxdmr8uJ1bNzJlfGSL9V0uWuHNqunb5D-eM0AfxMBZhCQUaMpRtEQ&h=AT0rop1IokLLiXP9Yt-93i_b8B9nDSvQWMznNFenbeDDYFhIaArsXeGhs1IG1woh4B3-lPNPfRp4wgdFos-5uYhxxeohYdmhZDnowPEKK0vGJA2Ta8MIUA93nYeghEhtmPQS03JEfzobkYHNfLSqLeuhlXkz7T3nEHTmM9ZRF_Y
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.democracynow.org%2F2020%2F7%2F10%2Fscotus_oklahoma_muscogee_creek_nation%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3bC6Kxdmr8uJ1bNzJlfGSL9V0uWuHNqunb5D-eM0AfxMBZhCQUaMpRtEQ&h=AT0rop1IokLLiXP9Yt-93i_b8B9nDSvQWMznNFenbeDDYFhIaArsXeGhs1IG1woh4B3-lPNPfRp4wgdFos-5uYhxxeohYdmhZDnowPEKK0vGJA2Ta8MIUA93nYeghEhtmPQS03JEfzobkYHNfLSqLeuhlXkz7T3nEHTmM9ZRF_Y
http://www.democracynow.org/2020/7/10/scotus_oklahoma_muscogee_creek_nation?fbclid=IwAR3D84MVxeFtxu3qj0mdM44HE6bW0JG15xdkIaaH06M5Uw1Kl1cp3VpShAs
http://www.democracynow.org/2020/7/10/scotus_oklahoma_muscogee_creek_nation?fbclid=IwAR3D84MVxeFtxu3qj0mdM44HE6bW0JG15xdkIaaH06M5Uw1Kl1cp3VpShAs
http://www.democracynow.org/2020/7/10/scotus_oklahoma_muscogee_creek_nation?fbclid=IwAR3D84MVxeFtxu3qj0mdM44HE6bW0JG15xdkIaaH06M5Uw1Kl1cp3VpShAs
http://www.democracynow.org/2020/7/10/scotus_oklahoma_muscogee_creek_nation?fbclid=IwAR3D84MVxeFtxu3qj0mdM44HE6bW0JG15xdkIaaH06M5Uw1Kl1cp3VpShAs
https://theconversationus.cmail19.com/t/r-l-jkidhuuk-uyjdlufkj-z/
https://theconversationus.cmail19.com/t/r-l-jkidhuuk-uyjdlufkj-z/
https://www.dailykos.com/story/2020/7/9/1959435/-Supreme-Court-rules-half-of-Oklahoma-is-Indian-Country-for-federal-criminal-law-purposes
https://www.dailykos.com/story/2020/7/9/1959435/-Supreme-Court-rules-half-of-Oklahoma-is-Indian-Country-for-federal-criminal-law-purposes
https://www.facebook.com/ATALM/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARA3C0jvU8lK4gEvTSKwC12K1HLq7uXkh25f8i_FKvu3LMWpycO6b1IxLzKxL6-D8nJ98tKVOOuGf2W_&hc_ref=ARQYXy8jlkF-V6N8PN5_oR6PEYaLSzz0iTsU4azj1GY0t_I9_VcYD3RhlnCNdclK7DM&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCpjhEKbkiynwVFfLME5f6caChxBuDWVPQV9igDw8m8tjtwUuIjDHA9TjnFTQG31nXFeFfQpdFVFzpePxBHNy8LWuNUIAXDe7k9GKvZWEwznJHC6nCTvtiXvA78X72odaOQTeKtgCidpcrA0ZW8JMQenpowicEfh_0NllgqIvckZjw0v9OzGv0pt4UvxlBLbq9cE6MfvW2R34p4-PftNd_K5nd7gsunuObmT1DFDjOXTqn9s5RRvCLcuF-yWKgwV1dD-HnBa7_9sk45s8x8sNFOKdKgKX5jD4uDmiUjgWSq3o4Rozj_h_Ffp2i1Eb6dcMt0-QsKc_3cSTSFXfgGLxAXP7k0MOJTfYdTU_6w34iX_MA
https://www.facebook.com/index.php?stype=lo&lh=Ac8lkMTVHpkhZn8Z#
https://apple.news/A5AH7np2aTauVgu2Pbg41OQ


Mark Trahant ·                                                                                                                                                            
Even with everything going on ... I didn't want to let this anniversary pass without note. 50 years 
today since the Nixon Indian message to Congress.

‘That was one of the most moving, wonderful experiences I've ever had at this White House’

indiancountrytoday.com
50 years since Richard Nixon’s 'break with the past'
‘That was one of the most moving, wonderful experiences I've ever had at this White House’

Mark Trahant I have been lucky enough to interview most people in the administration. Some, 
like Pat Buchanan, were unhappy with what was going on. The other side was led by Leonard 
Garment (often with the support of John Ehrlichman). Ehrlichman told me he loved doing this 
because it was a way to stick it to Democrats. Nixon was influenced by his coach, Wallace 
Newman, Luiseño, so much so that Nixon's brother told me he was the second most influential 
man in Nixon's life. Nixon also loved underdogs in general. Garment said it was his meat and 
potatoes. In a longer story, a future story, it's important to note the duality of the Nixon world. 
Yes there were moments like Mt Adams or NEPA or the Indian message, but there was also 
paranoia and distrust. The most important successes of that era came about because Congress 
took the message and made the good parts law. One we're still seeing, for example, is the Indian 
Health Care Improvement Act (signed into law by Ford), among other things, adding Medicaid 
funds to IHS. Today in many states Medicaid is a larger pool of funding than appropriated IHS 
dollars.
Gil Suazo 50 years ago I sat across the table from my tribal leaders and the President at this 
historic meeting. A very moving and memorable meeting that later that year resulted in the return 
of Blue Lake to our people as the rightful owners. Later Mt. Adams was also returned to the 
Yakama people. The grand 50 year Blue Lake Commemoration could not happen this year as 
planned. Maybe some time later. 
******************************************************************************

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100008620777761&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARAtyhNP-pgOmmC_pIvVQDs6sjlItjJ0a-0gxnIHTFIiEYzzlsMz6QZxaSTb4YIG9d7PR1-KwcPwff2X&hc_ref=ARS9KNFp3rgwMPAC0oR1-NnXLlu-2cPfuan5QC8QWF-4k9KB2bssdu6StgSjPLGox9Q&fref=nf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Findiancountrytoday.com%2Fnews%2F50-years-since-richard-nixon-s-break-with-the-past--d0vjVHXIESSX-YOKVKfnQ%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Dm22vFYGkq8-Eg0m7pojWXklQcY4aT4X_lAvsypo9ZhUxRTGNQ3mi1Xc&h=AT1_xtgEZptNdj5DqwuJq-_1usztc5ESJl31frZD0dmN7MZ02zaB_r-NUa-3H5F7XvP_qTCSK2FaQwbaD1v7nq_-G39z2XKKuztgrH1nqEMKEsHtKHv5yjfvDmvVvWxPB-KNdw_vkvhEhfsWznTIMGhIUCg-h51XJ-dG8JfqRmo
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/50-years-since-richard-nixon-s-break-with-the-past--d0vjVHXIESSX-YOKVKfnQ?fbclid=IwAR04_1ufnbdxp1-jPz0WlJkez5KVTSh1LOp0cXt4mnywOKjVw8EAM3m0Ubw
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100008620777761&comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoyNDc2ODQ3OTc1OTQ1ODcxXzI0Nzc1OTU4NjI1Mzc3NDk%3D
https://www.facebook.com/gil.suazo.18?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoyNDc2ODQ3OTc1OTQ1ODcxXzI0NzgwMTcxMjU4Mjg5NTY%3D


Mary Gibson        Does this mean LAND BACK for the 1863 Ruby Valley Treaty? What say 
Te-Moak Tribal Leaders?
*****************************************************************************  

More Groups Call for Complete Ban on Native American Mascots  
Aria Gerson, USA TODAY  
Gerson writes: "On Monday, 15 Native American organizations, advocates and authors signed a 
letter to NFL commissioner Roger Goodell asking him to force Washington's NFL team to 
change its name. By Wednesday, more than 450 other groups had expressed their support."  
READ MORE

Jack Malotte - Locating cadastral points on the Duckwater Reservation                                                                                                                                              

                                    
Ed note:                                                                                                                                                    
The Oklahoma case and good planning department administrative review calendars have sent 
several tribes to reviewing their cadastral and reservation creation documents.  Although it 
blows me away that so many do not have their "founding" paperwork, I am going to post 
some resources for the next few days.  While they focus on Pyramid Lake (from whence came 
one of the key research questions), almost every tribe has a similar portfolio.  Please take the 
time to go through the entire index…..many unexpected surprises.  What I post is not 
finite….just an example.  Do not forget that there are substantial tribal records within the 
Secretary of Interior (RG48) and Land Office/BLM (RG 49)………and scattered throughout 
other agencies….have fun!  If you have a specific question or need suggestions, do not 
hesitate to ask.    sdc

PYRAMID LAKE INDIAN RESERVATION. 82 items. 
Maps, plats, and accompanying memorandums of the reservation as surveyed in 1865, 
and maps of lands in the vicinity of Pyramid Lake. A copy of a map of the boundaries 
of the reservation as resur veyed under a contract dated May 25, 1887. A map and 
tracing of survey of the ceded part of the reservation showing a school reserve near 

https://www.facebook.com/mary.gibson.73700?__tn__=C-R&eid=ARBauDgpD_EQdKFsiFoWRYKWbGPLZ7EyCZ3KOskbUPmcDGjXdSDmRr5VZ-Mlre5U63hXVmcYYRW9M_hn&hc_ref=ARRZqSqlflKSX9sbuN_PQGKLOW5ghbeZrZqXCcD8KsDpMzvu-2Th1ZBJ5r5vTR6oarc&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCpjhEKbkiynwVFfLME5f6caChxBuDWVPQV9igDw8m8tjtwUuIjDHA9TjnFTQG31nXFeFfQpdFVFzpePxBHNy8LWuNUIAXDe7k9GKvZWEwznJHC6nCTvtiXvA78X72odaOQTeKtgCidpcrA0ZW8JMQenpowicEfh_0NllgqIvckZjw0v9OzGv0pt4UvxlBLbq9cE6MfvW2R34p4-PftNd_K5nd7gsunuObmT1DFDjOXTqn9s5RRvCLcuF-yWKgwV1dD-HnBa7_9sk45s8x8sNFOKdKgKX5jD4uDmiUjgWSq3o4Rozj_h_Ffp2i1Eb6dcMt0-QsKc_3cSTSFXfgGLxAXP7k0MOJTfYdTU_6w34iX_MA
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750010396-750020596-750091984-4c6f856541-9f6d75aa30
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750010396-750020596-750091984-4c6f856541-9f6d75aa30
https://www.facebook.com/jack.malotte?__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARAWDExOzubGqtEVYOFhUM3RJQxeeNdsPjMuJ0CT1IybIMut3jw7L6a_IWs0PYO82O-4w9OhKMfMOuSb&hc_ref=ARSz_xpiYFlZEU30XDrG3cqVBbpA5IE3qdi8YJ5H9Bb4VaQY7ZYGgXye132ZaSZDnHU&fref=nf


Wadsworth, and a separate 
plat of the Indian School 
Reservation. Maps and plats 
of the reservation, some of 
which show patented lands, 
settlement claims, cultivated 
lands, irrigation ditches, 
irrigated and irrigable lands, 
proposed extension o f 
irrigation system, grazing 
lands, railroad limits, lands 
claimed by the railroad, and 
unsurveyed lands within the 
reservation. A crude sketch 
made by an Indian of the area 
east of Pyramid Lake. A map 
of townsite of Wadsworth. 
Right-of-way maps, most of 
which were approved 
1903-18, of railroads 
(including maps of station 
grounds, grounds for 
borrowing material, and a 
ballast pit). Maps showing 

locations of highways and telephone lines. Plats and profile of an irrigation ditch, plans 
of extension of the main ditch, and a design of the dam on the reservation. Maps 
pertaining to locations of mineral surveys, mining claims, and leases. 

Enter "cartographic records of the BIA" into your search engine or
Special List 13: Cartographic Records of the Bureau of Indian ...

www.archives.gov › files › publications › lists › special-lis...

 History of the Word SIOUX: 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjXtNbw-MfqAhUMRqwKHbhjDwMQFjAAegQIBBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.archives.gov%2Ffiles%2Fpublications%2Flists%2Fspecial-list13.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1uR-SNwtPPq_via2SqP3b8
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjXtNbw-MfqAhUMRqwKHbhjDwMQFjAAegQIBBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.archives.gov%2Ffiles%2Fpublications%2Flists%2Fspecial-list13.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1uR-SNwtPPq_via2SqP3b8
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjXtNbw-MfqAhUMRqwKHbhjDwMQFjAAegQIBBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.archives.gov%2Ffiles%2Fpublications%2Flists%2Fspecial-list13.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1uR-SNwtPPq_via2SqP3b8


The French fur trappers in Canada met up with the Saulteaux Ojibway. When the French were 
looking at expanding their fur trade route...See More

  

“If you want to make America great again, make our Turtle Island great again as well. This 
country is full of good people. Every religion that is practiced, every prayer that is offered, 
speaks of love and compassion with one ultimate purpose. Turtle Island is made up of 
beautiful families that respect each other like the inhabitants of the First Nation. When we 
climb a mountain to pray, other tribes come along and pray with us. Even when we are in 
conflict with each other, we still pray together. We want unity. Sit at the table with us and let us 
pray together. Let’s find peace inside ourselves this way. Native American children cannot 
grow without resources, being abused and scared… No children should ever be afraid for 
their lives. We want to feel safe. “ 
-Chief Arvol Looking Horse 
******************************************************************************
GrantStation

COVID-19 Related Funding  
Opportunities Related to the COVID-19 Pandemic 

School-Based Healthcare Solutions Network: Student Support Recovery Grant  
The SBHSN Student Support Recovery Grant is accepting applications to help implement 
telehealth mental health program services for children impacted by short and long-term school 
closures. 

Grantmakers for Girls of Color (G4GC): Love is Healing COVID-19 Response Fund  
The G4GC Love is Healing COVID-19 Response Fund seeks to support U.S. coalitions and 

https://www.facebook.com/index.php?stype=lo&lh=Ac8lkMTVHpkhZn8Z#
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=54b9b06c34&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=f19c529a03&e=1bb12fd9c0


organizations that have been fighting historical inequities and the marginalization of girls of 
color well before COVID-19. 

Oregon Community Foundation: Oregon Community Recovery Grant Program  
The Oregon Community Recovery Grant Program provides funds to nonprofit organizations in 
Oregon that support Oregon residents and families who are most affected by the emerging health, 
economic, and social impacts of COVID-19. 

National Opportunities 

Support for Solutions Focused on Employment Concerns in the U.S.  
The Reimagining Pathways to Employment in the U.S. Challenge, powered by MIT Solve, the 
Morgridge Family Foundation, and New Profit, seeks the most promising solutions that 
accelerate pathways to current and future employment across the United States. 

Projects to Address Health, Education, Environment, and Poverty Funded  
The Tomberg Family Philanthropies consists of two separate charitable funds: the Marty 
Tomberg Charitable Fund and the Philip and the Helen Brecher Charitable Fund. 

Grants Promote Contemporary Visual Arts Programs  
The purpose of the Andy Warhol Foundation for the Visual Arts is the advancement of the visual 
arts. 

Efforts to Enhance ATV Access and Safety Supported  
The T.R.A.I.L.S. Grant Program, an initiative of Polaris Industries, provides support to national, 
state, and local organizations in the United States to ensure the future of ATV riding. 

Regional Opportunities 

Funds for Housing Programs for Ex-Offenders in Oregon  
The mission of the Meyer Memorial Trust is to work with and invest in organizations, 
communities, ideas, and efforts that contribute to a flourishing and equitable Oregon. 

Grants Enhance the Protection of New Jersey’s Watersheds  
The Watershed Institute’s Small Grant Program, with funding from the Geraldine R. Dodge 
Foundation, supports nonprofit organizations in their work to protect New Jersey's environment. 

Support for Louisiana Arts Organizations, Schools, and Artists  
The New Orleans Jazz & Heritage Foundation is dedicated to promoting the music, arts, culture, 
and heritage of communities in Louisiana. 

Awards Benefit Nevada Wildlife Conservation Projects  
The Dream Tags Charitable Fund, administered by the Community Foundation of Western 
Nevada, encourages nonprofit organizations, educational institutions, and government agencies 
throughout Nevada to engage state residents in wildlife conservation. 

Federal Opportunities  
 Funds Available to Help Disadvantaged Rural Groups  

https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=cb4f454eb4&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=eb3c2680d1&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=b10a429746&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=510e40f2a1&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=f42f330b46&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=09e213ea65&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=e85b62d2f6&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=cf3f1e4a35&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=21890f4bfb&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=d16925ced3&e=1bb12fd9c0


The Socially Disadvantaged Groups Grant program supports the provision of technical assistance 
to socially disadvantaged groups in rural areas. 

Program Rehabilitates Housing for Veterans  
The Veterans Housing Rehabilitation and Modification Pilot Program provides support to 
rehabilitate and modify the primary residence of veterans who are low-income and have 
disabilities. 

Small Town America Civic Volunteer Award
The Small Town America Civic Volunteer Award program, sponsored by CivicPlus, will honor 
100 extraordinary public service volunteers in smaller localities under 5,000 throughout the U.S. 
The program is intended to shine a spotlight on the growing need for citizens to fill critical civic 
roles. Learn more about the Award guidelines and nomination process.

New Relationship Trust
The New Relationship Trust is dedicated to strengthening First Nations in British Columbia 
through capacity building. The Trust is currently accepting applications through a number of 
programs targeting key capacity building areas including governance capacity, education, 
language, youth and elders, and economic development. Learn more about the funding 
guidelines and application process.
*****************************************************************************
Resources from HUD:
Opportunity Zones Report Published -  The Opportunity Zone report outlines best prac5ces and features 
examples of community revitaliza5on occurring across the na5on.  Access a copy of the report at  h?ps://
opportunityzones.hud.gov/sites/opportunityzones.hud.gov/files/documents/OZ_Best_Prac5ces_Report.pdf 
Addi5onal resources for Opportunity Zones can be found at:  h?ps://opportunityzones.hud.gov/ 
How Community Development Financial Ins>tu>ons Can par>cipate in the Opportunity Zone program 
The Opportunity Zone legisla5on was passed to mo5vate economic development and bring jobs to 
communi5es that have long been passed over. These distressed communi5es have been unno5ced by 
mainstream capital markets for too long, and now is the perfect 5me for Community Development Financial 
Ins5tu5ons (CDFIs) and Opportunity Zone funds work together in low-and-moderate-income (LMI) 
communi5es.  Learn more at:  h?ps://www.opportunityzone.com/posts/how-community-development-
financial-ins5tu5ons-can-par5cipate-in-the-opportunity-zone-program/ 

Agency/Source Deadlin
e To 
Apply

Additional Information

https://grantstation.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9a20dd9d897376a642f9c0d8a&id=ef27420b48&e=1bb12fd9c0
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/small-town-america-civic-volunteer-award
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/small-town-america-civic-volunteer-award
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/new-relationship-trust
https://grantstation.com/grantmakers/new-relationship-trust
https://opportunityzones.hud.gov/sites/opportunityzones.hud.gov/files/documents/OZ_Best_Practices_Report.pdf
https://opportunityzones.hud.gov/sites/opportunityzones.hud.gov/files/documents/OZ_Best_Practices_Report.pdf
https://opportunityzones.hud.gov/sites/opportunityzones.hud.gov/files/documents/OZ_Best_Practices_Report.pdf
https://opportunityzones.hud.gov/
https://www.opportunityzone.com/posts/how-community-development-financial-institutions-can-participate-in-the-opportunity-zone-program/
https://www.opportunityzone.com/posts/how-community-development-financial-institutions-can-participate-in-the-opportunity-zone-program/
https://www.opportunityzone.com/posts/how-community-development-financial-institutions-can-participate-in-the-opportunity-zone-program/


Delays in COVID-19 relief funds threaten upgrades to tribal health care                                     
Rock & a hard place. "Tribal leaders say they’re in a difficult position, trying to avoid both 
improperly spending money tribes would have to repay and wasting the federal aid by missing 
the year-end deadline." Tribes fear Treasury is setting them up for trouble, which sounds a whole 
lot like exactly something the U.S. government would do in any administration let alone this one. 
Meanwhile, some tribal health facilities date from the Great Depression -- not the Great 
Recession, the Great Depression. Jacob Fischler, a national correspondent for States Newsroom, 
has an insightful report on a conundrum facing Nevada tribes during the pandemic.                     

Energy Technology 
Deployment on 
Tribal Lands

July 30 The U.S. Dept. of Energy is providing this program to support technology on tribal 
lands. View the webinar and presentation slides and FOA. 

Tribal 
Transporta>on 
Program Safety 

Aug. 20 Tribal Transporta>on Program Safety Funds   The Federal Highway Administra5on, Office of 
Federal Lands Highway is providing funding for tribal governments to support transporta5on 
projects related to safety, safety planning and infrastructure. 

FTA FY2020 Tribal 
Transit Grant 
Funding

Aug. 24 $5 million in Fiscal Year 2020 compe55ve grant funding to support transit services for American 
Indian tribes and Alaska Na5ve villages in rural areas. Notice of Funding Opportunity . FTA’s Tribal 
Transit Program is authorized by Congress to support public transporta5on for federally recognized 
Indian tribes and Alaska Na5ve villages, groups, or communi5es, as well as to meet the needs of 
older adults, people with disabili5es, and youth in rural areas where transit is sparse.     Links: 
Tribal Transit Program 
FY 2020 Notice of Funding Opportunity            Press Release

Na>ve American 
Business 
Development 
Ins>tute Grant

Sept. 15 The U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs is making grants available for feasibility studies of economic 
development opportuni5es located in designated Opportunity Zones. 

Food Distribu>on 
Program on Indian 
Reserva>ons 
(FDPIR)

Sept. 30 USDA’s Food and Nutri5on Service provides USDA foods to income-eligible households living 
on Indian reserva5ons and to Na5ve American households residing in designated areas near 
reserva5ons or in Oklahoma. 

WaterSMART 
Grants: Water and 
Energy Efficiency 
Grants

Oct. 3 Orgs with water/power delivery authority to leverage their money and resources by cost sharing 
with Reclama5on on projects that seek to:  (1)Conserve and use water more efficiently; (2) 
Increase the produc5on of hydropower; (3) Mi5gate conflict risk in areas at a high risk of future 
water conflict; (4) Enable farmers to make addi5onal on-farm improvements in the future, 
including improvements that may be eligible for Natural Resources Conserva5on Service (NRCS) 
funding; (5) Accomplish other benefits that contribute to water supply reliability in the western 
United States; (6) Provide benefits for fish, wildlife, and the environment to mi5gate impacts 
caused by drought.  Eligible en55es incl. states, Indian tribes, irriga5on districts, water districts, or 
other orgs. located in Western US or US Territories.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MDcuMjQwMzI4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2VlcmUtZXhjaGFuZ2UuZW5lcmd5Lmdvdi8jRm9hSWRhMTE2Y2ZkZS1kZGIyLTQxMjktOTRiNC0xYzdjMzYzNDBiOGMifQ.Pj953-bKUddIUk19vPCSOv9dBnpzQiACnw9o4BMY9ak/s/126790348/br/80768401619-l
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MjAuMjAzNjk1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmVyZ3kuZ292L2luZGlhbmVuZXJneS9kb3dubG9hZHMvZW5lcmd5LXRlY2hub2xvZ3ktZGVwbG95bWVudC10cmliYWwtbGFuZHMtMjAyMC1mb2Etd2ViaW5hciJ9.C5cX074S5C_2DvMC5RF_sE32OrrClWtj8Z7GDldFps8%252Fbr%252F77603410191-l&data=02%257C01%257C%257C5aa4d93ee52543715fcb08d7e526b48d%257Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%257C0%257C0%257C637229826706245231&sdata=mBn8XG0%252BlvK7%252B5NdaK0eFPmoXcmRhRcbkkCyoSp2%252BKU%253D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.lsiD6hKudnGSQPEvY7vW5Mpp8GKFh1oJJ6ux631Tspk%252Fbr%252F77323348098-l&data=02%257C01%257C%257C5b494487afe84aeba1c008d7dfb3d5ee%257Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%257C0%257C0%257C637223835790778006&sdata=zX0Y6InG7jD0RXRGmUsroUDUaKwvdohS%252BicrS4BrAxk%253D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MDkuMjI2NzM1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292L3dlYi9ncmFudHMvdmlldy1vcHBvcnR1bml0eS5odG1sP29wcElkPTMyNjg5MyJ9.2yIW1zNdA3XSUe9skdMZW_wUyNlJl26whwE08nxQGN8/br/79636883067-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MDkuMjI2NzM1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hpZ2h3YXlzLmRvdC5nb3YvZmVkZXJhbC1sYW5kcy9wcm9ncmFtcy10cmliYWwvc2FmZXR5L2Z1bmRzIn0.wXbP3ig3wTnrZDgZjXOUD9gRe6m-WCjvP7Xas03tqdA/br/79636883067-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MjguMjIxNTA5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmFuc2l0LmRvdC5nb3YvZnVuZGluZy9hcHBseWluZy9ub3RpY2VzLWZ1bmRpbmcvcHVibGljLXRyYW5zcG9ydGF0aW9uLWluZGlhbi1yZXNlcnZhdGlvbnMtcHJvZ3JhbS1meS0yMDIwLW5vdGljZSJ9.CGhZsaddJ_nQ8nIbqwa5HSpU0WKStGcTdhdpbowjI3Q/br/79207330590-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MjguMjIxNTA5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmFuc2l0LmRvdC5nb3YvdHJpYmFsLXRyYW5zaXQifQ.8DhhOLaGYX04J8kNwokskUOslpLHSGVHzcV4yA1fZ6w/br/79207330590-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MjguMjIxNTA5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmFuc2l0LmRvdC5nb3YvdHJpYmFsLXRyYW5zaXQifQ.K-slJ52wpsaNmvQsWh85v43dc5KqbvOnJnI5psq42BE/br/79207330590-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MjguMjIxNTA5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZWRlcmFscmVnaXN0ZXIuZ292L2RvY3VtZW50cy8yMDIwLzA1LzI2LzIwMjAtMTExMjgvZnktMjAyMC1jb21wZXRpdGl2ZS1mdW5kaW5nLW9wcG9ydHVuaXR5LXB1YmxpYy10cmFuc3BvcnRhdGlvbi1vbi1pbmRpYW4tcmVzZXJ2YXRpb25zLXByb2dyYW0tdHJpYmFsIn0.sQl5XztR5Ah-UU5yMZMtmmkC0DPiFWYiGWMyoSHnAig/br/79207330590-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MjguMjIxNTA5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmFuc2l0LmRvdC5nb3YvYWJvdXQvbmV3cy91cy1kZXBhcnRtZW50LXRyYW5zcG9ydGF0aW9uLWFubm91bmNlcy01LW1pbGxpb24tZnVuZGluZy1vcHBvcnR1bml0eS10cmliYWwtdHJhbnNpdC0wIn0.dxel7vy9qtD79mvXra05e1NTZYtfiuWndelFuCiH7Js/br/79207330590-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MDcuMjQwMzI4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZWRlcmFscmVnaXN0ZXIuZ292L2RvY3VtZW50cy8yMDIwLzA2LzE3LzIwMjAtMTMwNjMvbmF0aXZlLWFtZXJpY2FuLWJ1c2luZXNzLWRldmVsb3BtZW50LWluc3RpdHV0ZS1uYWJkaS1ncmFudC1zb2xpY2l0YXRpb24tb2YtcHJvcG9zYWxzIn0.-QTrqCguctusyyIaH2SDmIGRfN0omxFkNd4pf7mgFf0/s/126790348/br/80768401619-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MDcuMjQwMzI4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGZpZnVuZC5nb3YvUGFnZXMvT3Bwb3J0dW5pdHktWm9uZXMuYXNweCJ9.7iGbODgPuRLCFuX1kcEipIiZFDPJNt1qcrE9SaM-dDk/s/126790348/br/80768401619-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MDcuMjQwMzI4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvZmRwaXIvZm9vZC1kaXN0cmlidXRpb24tcHJvZ3JhbS1pbmRpYW4tcmVzZXJ2YXRpb25zIn0.Oc5q2yMq6kVZEPGsuTr1aSyFv3IFx4n15X_DR_zoXdY/s/126790348/br/80768401619-l
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319158
https://nevadacurrent.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98c8319f7ef70dd082ff379df&id=f78580c1e2&e=565f791724


Autumn Harry is with Norm Harry.                                                                                                                                
Throughout the pandemic, my work has been dedicated to food sovereignty initiatives within my 
community. When I began the Pooenadu Gardening Program (pooenadu translates into 
'green foods'), my hope was to make gardening more accessible and sustainable for my relatives 
in Kooyooe Pa'a.

I envisioned what I wanted for my own family- to strengthen our relationship with growing food, 
rather than be dependent on grocery stores; to nurture seeds and connect to our soil in ways that 
will provide nourishment for our families. This time has allowed us to re-imagine and restore 
traditional food systems, intergenerationally, within our homes and communities.

Since April, I've delivered over 300 seedlings, along with soil, to 40+ households on the Pyramid 
Lake Paiute Reservation. We've built eight raised beds for elders and families in need. Special 
thanks to Reno Food Systems, our raised bed builders (Ed Harry, Brady Matlack, Wakan Waci 
Blindman Melva Lowery), and of course, all of you for the continued support. I'm already 
dreaming of how to continue building this program in the future, but for now, I'm going to rest 

and take care of my plant beings✨  Pesa mu!

View previous comments
• Geoff Ellis Autumn, have you thought about a central location for a year round green 

house? Possibly using covid-19 to fund                                                                                
Lissa Sioux thought the same. A co-op mixed with ancestral knowledge 

https://www.facebook.com/ahdum24?__tn__=%2CdlC-RH-R-R&eid=ARAvgpd1hGkH1gzcgsbjcVPSavMZj9WfYvxZEgiBRtmh1V1MovoDZ0CajBn4Haw06UmTfTbqj9oaGVwm&hc_ref=ARSlMfGEqpsgR-H_O_lfVWlOWkIyHgz0bfa3i9bQev0CvZJm53nZ7-GY6TmO2GLkMWE&ref=nf_target
https://www.facebook.com/norm.harry?__tn__=%2CdlC-RH-R-R&eid=ARDNmLfZSfm4wxn_0fL6TXeh_xzctQvsy1jnuSJiVnU_1kqrDDDNN79hRDcy5IwrWAqcsAFhjUpSi0u5&hc_ref=ARSlMfGEqpsgR-H_O_lfVWlOWkIyHgz0bfa3i9bQev0CvZJm53nZ7-GY6TmO2GLkMWE&ref=nf_target
https://www.facebook.com/ed.harry.7?__tn__=%2CdK-RH-R-R&eid=ARDk3zf-flc78Uno5c6_I0qnzc0P-eEAeYCXf-E2g_OQVH9YvUWCx-zoryeYaOLetXLTP14GJFgoemBG&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/brady.harry?__tn__=%2CdK-RH-R-R&eid=ARCde9ZXvYSipv7f-_mSswRJ69uTCEgkLAoe_T0I7DSclF40TP7paNdtl-mZDTc_aZkdgxwrmOszvyAD&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/wakanwaci?__tn__=%2CdK-RH-R-R&eid=ARBb0p2JPhYZrg6Pc3OKqCRzWuzyOftdHGEEiKjAiZVd0Y26EYXtTALqvhu-iITt5NdxusYCfI2CAsKx&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/wakanwaci?__tn__=%2CdK-RH-R-R&eid=ARBb0p2JPhYZrg6Pc3OKqCRzWuzyOftdHGEEiKjAiZVd0Y26EYXtTALqvhu-iITt5NdxusYCfI2CAsKx&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/melva.lowery?__tn__=%2CdK-RH-R-R&eid=ARBM_eN1eQGvRL47MTqHLwd_axOmfFq-nHsyv25Xj9Fc6_mo-GQ-3VzORpsqXZYEoPoyiEXaIMAJNh6l&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/index.php#
https://www.facebook.com/geoff.ellis.1358?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozNjAyODk1MDM2NDA2ODgxXzM2MDMwMTUxMTYzOTQ4NzM%3D
https://www.facebook.com/ahdum24?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/lissasioux777?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDozNjAyODk1MDM2NDA2ODgxXzM2MDMxMjMyOTYzODQwNTU%3D


******************************************************************************

Theodore Roosevelt's great-grandson says: Remove the statue of the 26th president from in 
front of the Museum of Natural History in New York City. https://cbsn.ws/3050z0m

******************************************************************************

FOCUS: The Standing Rock Generation Is Changing the World  

  
Julian Brave NoiseCat, Rolling Stone  
NoiseCat writes: "A young man from Standing Rock reflects on the Dakota Access Pipeline court 
decision."      READ MORE

A Brief History of The Word ‘Redskin’ And How It 
Became a Source of Controversy  
Its origins extend back to the 18th century, long before it became the name of a football 
team.

https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=5a9e44c001&e=d926da2cca
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcbsn.ws%2F3050z0m%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3N8Ds6d8mm9q2g5wbqZ3X-n0iwbsjtknlLDehsxxKnm2PI4u-2V_DKwHc&h=AT0lHrE08MfVrkccd7jhJewftGPGnJlnsOqyKr7XumNa-qEEuNw38I8Rm_QSgnvgmJSbCXNUy8K90TCGK98G7Pi7mJS5G9ij9cNuG7tToB_XUuzElhD2p6knfI14dnfOOgMBZjmOUmfF7hgNh8Pse7jQ_YS_RqfQP4O-iukcb19lfuq6I0egYgznt5hYeRhPZ3Ey8cJEgYl9k_wNrxI6II_h_UoBMRjAQ-F6W2pyq13PpOyhwNVsXO_jADn1i2BnTptho9qzm0jE_ZKJK-W0pscm0nUHEP906X80yJLpakRFW3VKWaBZLele1LeH_4hte1Oo5e6u2ZX5scncGkPIv6Dd8NjsHeXC97FY1b3rgGO4G805Pojk4j5eRN7TUb9tH3PHwvsIfB94ldwM4hxBMNRJpBracHPMrUu_goFliWMJbUXthPEUml_NeIuIrvA9yCGGR0flPv_k_RmSYAtyjIYpQlEn6PNczC5rB_hFafTOkkhzQVFSiQcnztl7NsltDae_Pwwu5QQqvjxg81QSIXuHdV-qJRZViC5xWy0bLUvx9V5FJ_qvMNzBcWoYWW1h35OA_Kb3ISsV5qS0tRvKL5QgbxKnFUUcncuIQBrrMdonVQBS_T_tCIeeLOBl3rrtQKZgW4JlXfJUCZ_vfN9ApRpVUijuiXCUlGBl-7-ppyi0vIsMvZQVwW1ohE8lLe7xlQ
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750010430-750020666-750092296-10190898ef-73009cf1d8
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750010430-750020666-750092296-10190898ef-73009cf1d8
https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=5a9e44c001&e=d926da2cca
https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=5a9e44c001&e=d926da2cca
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